The basic nucleus 4-(amino)-5-phenyl-l-4H-1,2,4-triazole-3-thiol (IR and NMR).
Introduction
Triazoles are heterocyclic organic compounds having a five-member ring molecular structure containing three nitrogen atoms. Triazoles are of two types: 1, 2, 4-triazole and 1, 2, 3-triazole. The chemistry of 1,2,3-triazoles and 1,2,4-triazoles were well documented [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The chemistry of triazole derivatives have been of interest due to its useful application in medicine 10 , agriculture 11 and industry 12 . Further, some of these triazoles are known to be used as analytical reagents 13 , dyes and photographic chemicals 14 and in the preparation of polymers 15 .
The first 1, 2, 4-triazole derivative was synthesized by Bladin in 1885. Synthesis of various triazole derivatives have been reported [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] 26 reported synthesis of 3-(1,2,4-trazole-4-yl)-5-amino 1,2,4-triazole. Preparation and characterization of four isomeric oxodihydro s-triazolo pyrimidines was studied by Reimlinger and Peiren 27 . Synthesis of various new triazoles have also been reported by several workers. [28] [29] [30] Preparation and reactivity of some 
Experimental
Scheme 1 shows the route of synthesis. Melting point points were determined in open glass capillaries on the Buchi oil-bath melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. Infrared absorption spectra were recorded on a FT-IR Shimadzu 8300 spectrophotometer, 1 HNMR spectra on a Hitachi R-600(60 MHz) NMR spectrophotometer using CDCl 3 as solvent with TMS as an internal standard.
Synthesis of methyl benzoate (Compound-1a)
Benzoic acid (0.01 mole) in 20 ml of anhydrous methanol and 0.5 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid was refluxed for 5 hours. The product was isolated and treated with sodium carbonate solution to give desired compound in 60% yield.
Synthesis of benzoic acid hydrazide (Compound-1b)
Methyl benzoate (1.36 ml, 0.01M) in 25ml of ethanol is taken in a round bottom flask. To that hydrazine hydrate (0.70 ml, 0.15M) is added and refluxed for 4 hours. The total volume of the solution is reduced to half and it is cooled in ice water. The solid is precipitated out and recrystallised with ethanol in 58% yield.
Synthesis of potassium dithiocarbazinate (Compound-1c)
To a solution of potassium hydroxide (8.5 g, 0.15M) in absolute ethanol (125ml), benzoic acid hydrazide (1.36 g, 0.1M) and carbon disulphide (14.5 ml, 0.15M were added and the mixture was stirred for 16 hrs. To the resulting solution anhydrous ether (250ml) was added and precipitated potassium dithiocarbazinate was collected by filtration, washed with diethyl ether and dried. The potassium salt obtained in quantitative yield was directly used without purification. IR (KBr cm-1): 1662 (C=O str, amide), 3020 (Ar C-H str), 3300 (N-H str), 1487 (C-N str).
Synthesis of 4[amino]-5-phenyl-4H-1,2,4-triazole-3-thiol (Compound-1d)
A suspension of potassium salt dithiocarbazinate (4.44g, 0.02M), hydrazine hydrate (2ml, 0.04M) and water (80ml) was refluxed for 3 hrs. The color of the reaction mixture changed to green, hydrogen sulphide was evolved and a homogenous solution resulted. A white solid was precipitated by dilution with cold water (100ml) and acidification with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The product was filtered, washed with cold water (2×30 ml) and recrystallised from ethanol in 42 % yield. 
Result and discussion
All the synthesized final compounds were first purified by successive recrystallisation using appropriate solvents. The purity of the synthesized compounds were checked by performing thin layer chromatography and by determining melting points. Then the synthesized compounds were subjected to spectral analysis such as IR and NMR spectra to confirm the structures. All the spectras were consistent with the structures.
The synthesized benzoic acid hydrazide (compound 1c) from methyl benzoate and hydrazine hydrate using absolute alcohol. The peak at 3300 of N-H stretching peak and peak at 1662 of amide C=O in IR spectra confirm the formation of compound 1c. From the compound benzoic acid hydrazide, potassium dithiocarbazinate (compound-1d) was synthesized. The compound-1d is confirmed by the presence of C=S stretching at 617 cm -1 in IR spectra. The potassium dithiocarbazinate was used to synthesize 4[amino]-5-phenyl-4H-1,2,4-triazole-3-thiol(1e) by cyclisation process. The presence of N-C-S stretching at 943 cm -1 , NN-C at 1278 cm -1 in IR spectra and the presence of SH and NH peak at 14.6 and 7.9 ppm in HNMR confirm the formation of the same. The nucleus 4-[amino]-5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-thiol(1e) was used to synthesise 4-(benzylideneamino)-5-phenyl -4H-1,2,4 -triazole-3-thiol [1f]. The compound 1e is confirmed by the absence of NH peak in IR spectra and the presence of N=CH at 10.3 ppm at NMR spectra. The presence of -N-N-C-moiety along with mercapto group imparts activities. Also the aromatic/heterocyclic ring improves the Central nervous system penetration. The Schiff bases are important class of compounds due to their flexibility, structural similarities with natural biological substances and also due to their presence of imine (-N=CH-) .
Conclusion
The 4-[amino]-5-phenyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-thiol and 4(benzylideneamino)-5-phenyl -4H-1,2,4 -triazole-3-thiol were prepared and have very use full application in medicine, agriculture and industry.
